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AF_95_E9_A2_c81_217582.htm 命题形式一：对立观点式模

版1Some people like to hold the opinion that A is superior to B in

many ways. Others however, contradict A. Personally, I would prefer

(表明自己的观点：赞同 A) because I think A has more

advantages.There are numerous reasons why （表明自己的观点：

赞同A） , and I would in here explaining a few of the most

important ones. First and foremost, the main reason is that (赞同A 

的原因之一). It can be given a concrete example:(举例说明原因

之一).Another reason why I advocate the attitude of A is that (赞

同A 的原因之二). Take the case of thing that (举例说明原因之

二)Last but not the least, one very strong argument in favor of A is

that (举例说明赞同A 的原因之三). This demonstrates the

undeniable fact that (表明A的优势)Of courses, choosing B also has

advantages to extent. For instance, (列出B的1-2个优势)But if all

factors are contemplated, it is no difficult to conclude that the

advantages of A carry more weight than those of B. From what has

been discussed above, we may finally draw the conclusion that (总结

观点, 呼应文章开头).模版字数：176适合于：A明显比B有很

多的优势

-----------------------------------------------------------------模

板2No doubt, I choose A in no hesitation, because there are too

many benefits about A that outnumber its disadvantages and I feel no

inclination not to choose it. But B, on the other hand, has advantages



no more than its disadvantages. But any argument remains

groundless unless we manage to present plenty of evidence to

support it.The most important benefit of A is that (A 能带来和第一

个好外). A case in point is that (举例说明A的第一个好处). To

achieve the same effect, B will (B 带来的坏外, 比如：浪费很多东

西，如时间，金钱等).Another benefit of A, which B can hardly

achieve, is that (A的第二个好处). Let us take an example to

illustrate this point: (举例说明第二个好处).Although B also has its

seemingly profound advantages, it can only be achieved

conditionally because (B的局限性, 即这种局限性是很难改进

的).After understanding the above reasoning, it is quite safe now to

say: tochoose A is nothing but a wise action. 模版字数：150适用于

：A并没有很多优势，但在某12个方面B有局限性，或效率没

有A高。模板3A and B are two totally different ideas that have

caused heated debate over long period of time. Anyway, I agree with

the idea of A. However, it is unfair to say which is better than the

other if we do not see both sides of the story in the following

paragraphs.Some people believe B because (人们支持B的第一个原

因). These people point out the fact that (进一步阐述).They also

argue that (人们相信B 的第二个原因).However ,other people

stand on a very different ground, they hold the view that (支持A的

第一个原因). It is their firm belief that (进一步阐述). An example

can give the details of this argument : (举例说明第一个原因). In

addition, (支持A的第二个原因).In a word, A is too tempting not

to be chosen. A, as shown above , has not only (选择A的第一个好

处),but also （选择A 的第二个好处）.模版字数：143适用于



：A、B各有千秋，不分上下

。-----------------------------------------------------------------命

题形式二 单一观点式模版1(支持)Before rendering my opinion, I

think it is important to take a glance at the arguments on both sides.

People who support XXX usually give some, even all of the following

reasons. The first is that (人们支持XXX的第一个原由).The

second is that (人们支持XXX 的第二个原因).Generally, people

who attack XXX claim that (反对XXX 结论的第一个原因). They

also often say that there will be problems of(反对XXX 结论的第二

个原因，填上如果选择XXX会带来的问题). As far as I am

concerned, I come to the notion that there are two main reasons why

I support XXX. Firstly, (我支持XXX 和第一个原因).

Furthermore,(我支持XXX 的第三个原因).模版字数:96适用于:

XXX的正反两面都有的可

说.-----------------------------------------------------------------模

板 2 (反对)There’s no need for me to put any emphasis on what

the advantages of XXX are. Many people make themselves

supporters of XXX because they recognize that (XXX的优

势).However , I disagree with the title statement because I consider

(XXX 的缺点之一). This can be illustrated by a fact that(举例说

明). Moreover, one of the notorious disadvantages of XXX is that

（XXX 的缺点之二）. The modern example of this is(举例说明

这个缺点). So if this is prevalent, a unavoidable consequence is (这

个缺点所带来的坏处).Anther factor show that (XXX的缺点之

三). So, as I see the question of whether XXX is correct or not, I feel

no reserved to believe that (重申观点). 模版字数:109适用于:XXX



的反面缺点太

多.-----------------------------------------------------------------模

版3 （反对）I completely disagree with this statement that

choosing A has more advantages than choosing B. And I would like

to present two explanations to confirm you that I am right. First of all

, (支持下B 的第一个原因).Let me give you an example : （举例说

明原因之一）. Thus, proving my point,（填入一句支持 B 的句

子）. The second thing that must be taken into consideration when

choosing A or B is that (支持Ｂ的第二个原因). As I have always

said ,(进一步阐述支持Ｂ的第二个原因)Finally ,the point I am

trying to make here is that it is not better to choose A than choose 

Ｂin that (支持Ｂ的第三个原因).In sum,（总结观点）. 模版字

数：102适用于：B的好处很多，作文水平还可以的同学。

-----------------------------------------------------------------命题

形式三：选择观点式模板１How to do Z? Whether the

traditional methods such as A, B and so on or the modern methods

for example C and D have their advantages. Which you prefer

depends on your own experience, life style and emotional concern. I

prefer C most in my point of view. As I see it, there are mainly

advantages of C as follows:This can trace back to my childhood.

Once with curiosity, I (喜欢Ｃ的第一个原因)Yet for another

reason is that (喜欢Ｃ的第二个原因). I can quote a common

example (举一个例子支持第二个原因).Then why I do not like

others? For example, why I do not favor A ? Because I have had a bad

experience with it. (举例说明). So even when anyone mentions it, I

will catch a feeling of fear.There are still many other reasons that can



account to my fondness for C, but the obvious ones have been

presented as above. C is unquestionably my first choice in doing Z,

though I might be opposed by others.网友倾请奉献：TOEFL作文

模版 914前夜用了一些时间将几个比较好的模版做了综合，没

有想到还真用上了，因此在这里给大家分享： In this modern

society, people always confront the dilemma of choosing whether

AAA or BBB. This problem is a prevalent topic undergoing serious

debate in that it affects everybody in his or her daily work.

Personally, I would like to vote for AAA for three definite reasons.

The main reason for my propensity for AAA is that原因一.And I

can think of no better illustration of the idea than the obvious fact

that事例一. The above is only part of the important aspects, and

another one with equal significance with respect to choosing between

the two lies in the development of the proposition that原因二. This

demonstrates the undeniable fact that事例二. What is also worth

noticing fact is that原因三. It is undeniable that BBB has its own

merits. The most extreme manifestation of the merits is the fact that

某一优点. Even though, however, we have no complete evidence to

suggest that BBB is always better that AAA. From what has been

discussed above, me may safely arrived at the conclusion that

advantages of AAA out weigh any benefit we can get from BBB and

choosing AAA is a rather wise decision. P.S:模版千万不要太长，

今天我就是因为有模版而且轻敌，结果差点没有写完，所以

，模版精干清晰即可，不要幻想多么华丽，否则，场上难对

付！！ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细

请访问 www.100test.com 


